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SEWER SYSTEM

CENTRAL POINT

Water Main Extension and Street
Paving Are Also Billed for Thjs

Year in Progressive Little City

North of Mcdford.

Ono of tho most Important meet-

ings of tho town council over held in
Central Point was tho special meet-

ing recently, when tho mayor and
councllmcn met with City Engineer
Osgood to talk over Informally tho
sewer proposition, as well as an ex-

tension to tho water system.
Whllo tho proceedings were only

looked upon ns preliminary to tho
actual business of tho coming year,
they wero particularly significant be-

cause of tho fact that tho entire coun-
cil were shown to bo in perfect nc-co- rd

with the mayor in undertaking
a campaign onf public improvements
the like of which Central Point has
never beforo known.

in the minds of the city officials,
tho questoln of Installing a sewer
system is no longer a matter of argu
ment, but Is now resolved to tho rou-

tine proposition of working out tho
details and submitting tho matter to
tho voters at tho coming town elec-

tion; because of the fact that the
charer must be amended to permit
further municipal improvements.

Mr. Osgood Is now working on a
report to be submitted to tho council
at an early date, which will glvo them
an estimate of tho amount of money
required, when necessary steps will
bo taken to amend tho charter to
conform with tho now requirements.

The proposed sower system will In
all probability bo so constructed as
to not only servo as a snnltary sower,
but. also to take caro of the storm
waters which flood our streets witli
each heavy rain or melting snow.

The matter of extending tho wa-

ter system into tho several additions
which have not yet been given water
service is also receiving attention
from the engineer, and it is under-
stood that provision will bo made for
giving the entire town sowers. This
work, together with the paving of
Pine street, will Insure tho busiest
summer ever known in tho history
of Central Point.

REVOLUTIONISTS SEEK

IirACHUCA, Ariz., Jan. 27.- - A

Mexican recruiting officer, was re-

ported today visiting towns in this
vicinity ondenvoring to get reeruts
for tho Mexican rebel army. Cow-boy- s

nlonjr tho border arc said to be
in sympathy with tlieiiisiirreetion ami
willing to join the Madero forces i

well paid.
A formor Arizona ranger has of-

fered to organize 100 men for ser-

vice in Sone-rn- , it is ruixirtcd. Al
rebels were ETAPIX NUXUNUNT
Agun Pricta, and south of tliero reb-

els were reported active. It was &aic

today that 501) cases of 30-3- 0 rifle
cartridges liavo been sold here with-

in the liibt hix weeks. .
Madera lias planned IohisIi Vn

campaign in Koimru, seizins nil ports
of entry, establish a new republic- - and
seek recognition from the United
Statos, it is reported.

WHAT CUHBS KCZKMA
Wo have had so many inquiries

lately regarding Eczema and othor
skin diseases, that wo aro glad to
inako our answer public. Aftor care-

ful investigation wo havo found that
a simple wash of Oil of Wintergroon
as compounded In D. D. D., can bo

rolled upon. Wo would not mako
this Htatoment to our patrons, friends
and neighbors utiloss wo woro sure
of It and although tliero aro many

Eczoma remedies sold, wo'

ourselves unhesitatingly recommend
D. D. D. Prescription.

Because Wo know that it gives
instant rollof to that torturing Itch.

Because D. D. D. starts tho euro
at tho foundation of tho trouble

Because It cleauses, soothes and
heals tho skin.

Because It euables Nature to re-

pair tho ravages of diseaso.
Bocaube the records of ten years

of complete cures of thousands of
tho most serious cases show that D.

I). D. Is today recognized as tho ly

roljablo Eczema due.
Drpp Into our store today, just to

talk over your case with us.
MEDFORD PHARMACY,

NEAR POSTOFFICE

To find :i hotter furnished room-porh- aps

nt ovon less rent than you
now pay is btiroly a task worth a

few hours of your time. Ann your-

self with some clipped ads and start
on a "little iournevl"

Hasklna for Health.

A Gentleman

A. C.

u
of men the

team enine iii ..ii

MEDFOKD TRIBUNE,

fm$mI IIS

Mcdford Theatre, Wednesday Night.

Our Correspondents
EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.

(By Howlott.)
Last Saturday morning number

young Jacksonville
basketball HiJ

mid lo "argatn nay baiurciay,
Uiuv to iilnv that'

The excitement is increasing here
continually on the subject incor-porutiii- K

the town, or rather a part
ot it, and u number of tho citizens
feel sore over a slur that was thrown
nt them by some anonymous senb-le- r

charging them with being old
mosobacks because they differ as to
tho expediency of incorporating
small u part of tho lowu and ut

mi early date.
There was quite u number of o.ir

citizens went to Mcdford last Satur-
day on account of the arrest of
Thomas Kdsall, a mere boy, charged
with being implicated with John
O'Counor in the pig swiping move
near Butte Fulla. Among them was
Mrs. Gipport and her son, Harris.
and Win. Taylor of Haglo Point.

Mr. A. B. Zimmerman and John
Nichols went lo Mcdford tho last of
tho week. They are two of our
business mou who mo
against tho incorporation moe.

Mr. Mussy, ono tho 13utto Fail
niTchaiits was hero after goods for
his store tho last of the wuek. While
hero he hired u man and team to
haul u part of his gods us far as
Brownsboro, so as to hliortou hi
drives. The from Browns-
boro to Butte 1'h1I uro very bad.

John (Jroff and wife of Newburj?
came in from Medford to spend a dav
or two au Saturday night. Thoy
were on their way from Los An-

geles where they had been spending
several month. They penl Ihe day
Sunday on tho north of here
looking for agates and other curios
They found riuito a number of ery
pretty stones. Mr. Oroff is a con-

crete contractor and spend his time
nt Newburg and Los Antralee,

Mr. A. Kdlor and bin three daugh-
ters, rfisses Hannah, Flora and Elis-

abeth, came out Saturday night,
spent the night with us and the next
unrning went on to Mcdford to see
Ilia wife who lia undergone tin oper-
ation in the hospital.

Mr. Kurlo S. S. Smith, wife and
Mr. Lawrouco Mtnot I'ittuiau cauie
over Sunday morning and engaged
mo to take them ucrofeh the desert
via Table Bock station aero the
lowor bridge of Butte creek.
up Bogue river and around on the
desert north of Eagle Point jut to
look at the country. Mr. Smith i

a banker and lias a project on 'foot
to another bank in Medford.
Mr. Pittmaa i a mining engineer

from Arisoua. To eay that
thoy wore delighted with the trip

hnrdly do justice to the ufe- -

MAIL

From Mississippi

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

Evangelist J. L. Davidson of Port-
land, is hero to assist Rov. Ilabelton
ln l,ie meetings at the M. E. church.

T'"0 ladies of the M. E. church will

.II.. 1 .! .1 ...". ..-- -.mum!, uiiifs, jjics mm ouiur uainucs.
Mrs. Bello Plpasants and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Emll Brophy, wero Medford
visitors Wednesday.

Tho ladies of tho W. C. havo
decided to have tho campfiro to bo
held In honor of tho membors of tho
G. A. R. February 7 at 7 p. m. Tho
presldont of tho W. R. C, Mrs. Ras-te- l,

assisted by tho cntlro corps, arc
very busy those days getting up a
good program and planning ono of
tho boat and moat onjoyablo onter-talnmon- ts

over bold In Central Point.
Mr. Weber, wife and llttlo son of

Grants Pass spent Wednesday hero,
the guosts of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius.

Mr. Paxton, ono of our orchard
men, loft for his old homo, Butto,
Mont., Wednesday night on a busi-
ness trip.

loo Wright spent Thursday at tho
bodsldo of his brothor-in-la- Frank
Amy. who is very 111.

They havo promised to como bnck
when the roads get good and have
mo take them up to Trail via Bybet
bridge and back via the Fan ferry so
thoy can seu more of tho country.

Wo have been having some changes
in real estate Charley Thomi's
ha bought two acres off of the Jo-uti- K

place and R. J. McQuaid and
sons, N. C. and J. F., have purchased
throe acres off of tho same tract. The
McQuaids aro going to build two
houses on thou land right away
Thoy expect life lumber lo bo on the
ground and work lo commence on
two of (lie buildings Wednesday or
Thursday, and .Mr. Thomas will build
in the spring.

Mr. P. W. Williams of Butto Fal'-cuu- io

ill Tuesday evening and ho in-

forms that he has started a new
paper, "Tho Progressive" in that
town that he will bo the publisher
proprietor and editor, that ho has
purcliufced the printing plant at Cen-

tra! Point and o.puuts to put out a
readable paper, and ho knows that
we all him abundant succeos n,
lii.-- . undertaking.

filen Fabrick Medford and his
father-in-la- Air. (. G. Huberts ot
Hood River came out Monday and
had uic lake them up to Mr. Fab-rjcte'- b

place on Autelopo creek.
Mr. A. L. Mansey and wite oi

Portland oatne in Tuesday night on
the train on their way to Butto Falls
to meet his parents and other rela-
tive.

John Winuingham of Butto F.ill
cam out Monday and brought M:d
Steward, who lost her husband a
short time ago, and wont with her

car went IJutto Fulls, where 'nnvo n saio
iiL'iiinst tean..!Jnmmr' 2S- - "c cn IrchnBO fresh

of
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joct, and Mr. Smith could hardlvas tar a Medford where she took
tecr herself away from the ctaery the Southern Pacific for California, j
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ROOSEVELT TO

VISIT VALLEY

If plans of .Manarjcr Malbocuf Ma

ture Due to Pass

Through Hero About April I

Want Him to Stop Over.

Charles a Mnulboeuf. manager of
the Medford Commercial club, is al-

ready preparing to have Colonel
Theodore Hoosovclt spent several
lions in the Rogue River valley when
the passes through Med-

ford nbout April 1 on his swing
around tho country. Tho colonel
probably will bo met at Ashland
through the valley to Medford wheie
he will regain his train. Finns havo
not ns yet been matured hut tho

wii be pursuaded to
visit Medford if posible. Theodoio
Roosevelt's next tour will bo begun
here March 8 and will sweep around
tho boundaries of tho country
through tho South Atlantic and Gulf
states, the southwest, up the Pacif'c
coast to Idaho and Montana and
thence direct home. Roosevelt has
accepted 15 engagements to mako
speeches and probably will iuiiko
more.

March 22, ho arrives at San Fran-
cisco, remains about 10 davs and will
deliver the Karl lecture, six in num-
ber, before the University of Cali-- 1

fo ni in nt Berkeley.
Ho also will visit Portland, Seat-

tle and Spokane. At the conclusion
of his visit ho probably will go to
somo place in northern Idaho, not
named, then to Sand Point, Idaho,
and then home.

1MLKS CUIIKD IX TO It DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed

to euro any caso of itching, blind,
bleeding or protruding plica In C to
1 1 d. ys or mnnoy refunded. 50c.

Perhaps most of your "bad luck"
consists in failing to answor the
want ads that contain opportunities
for vou.

Joss Fredenburg came out Tuesday
after a load of treo seeds and othor
supplies for tho government. Ho also
spent the night with us.

Mr. A. P. Donahue a timber crui-
ser of Portland, also spent Tuesday
night with us taking a hore from
here to go up on Trail creek.

Will Hughes of Butle Falls was a
guest at tho Sunnyside Tuesday
night.

Mr. J. I. Bacon, a brother of tho
conductor on tho P. & K. ., also a
tiiiveling salesman for tho Ideal
Candy Co. of Portland, spent tho
night with us.
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Perfectly
Lighted

wiring Mcdford

largest

lighted
wiring
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Southern Oregon Electric Co.
Phone, Xlgbt 1KIM, Day Stltll. 117 Central Avemto

M Studebaker Garage Co. ?b
Formerly Siskiyou Auto Go,

This Garago Machlno Is now in chnrgo ot a practical
auto repair kinds of autos engines well
iiulckly repaired. Overhauling a specialty. Cars stored

tho month. Bala.

128-13- 4 S. Riverside Phone

labeled

This Genuine Rogers irj

Orange Spoon FREE
li "Sunklst" Ornmrn (or

Lemon) wruppora nrnl Uicm
to us, Uc to pny ehnnro.

nml wo will present you
iikcnuincKOKorsurnntrohpoon packed
oi uonuutm ucaicn onu msnest
quality. Ilccln saylne ffiHSI

wrappers
pcrs today. Scmll2 SunUst'' Mcf
wrappers onu lZo (or each Fivendillllorml spoon,

in ramming, pmaia oonn lo ers in
.tiimi. whfn Tin, nnmniif 1. packing,leu 24c; on fiinount

yio wi iirnfrr mono 1 hey grado
onlor, iTilorprlnnk into "firsts,"urnti iwuiriMMin i ii.ii,

W Will l0 lllllll (OK'Ilil firsts nro fancy,
Milo promhirn.. W less, fibreless,
nonor ihuii ;"iiiiKit vidual orango nnml "lldl null' urup
vvtr tuc iiuuituui. of orangca. Thuy

'', in cacn
pacueii.

mouey

'' can tlia

are not or
is Oraucus, their

Street,

Wo now tho

tho in
will

and everything tho
will bo safe

See feel
safe for

and
ninn. All gas and

for by Oil and for

Ave. 4131 j

vkto

tnvo
send

with
etc., with

wrnp'

limnnto
rtnrvM

and

and
and

Tho ia most
luscious nml

la
quamy ot oranges, tiio

best of
ornncros

in

ornneo
do their own
and selling.

and crop
etc. Tho

trco-rioenc- hand-nicke- d, send- -
thin-skinne- d overv Indi
perfect of finest variotv

nro only more healthful and
more than other oramrcs. but thev nro Actu

ally for aro nearly nil nud nourishment.
dealer colls Ask them.

You will them tho
per yiiicn

un tno
tjtinlclst." Keep

They nro worth to you

Best California Lemons
Come in "Sunkiat" Wrappers

You inilca lemons bv4. thoy wear wrappers
(or thoy thlclctkinnud

butiklat" una

CALIFORNIA FRUIT
(33) 34 Clark

nro
Furnlturo &. Hardware Co.'s build-

ing, southern Oregon.
When wo finisli It bo perfectly

about
porfectly

us about your

all time.

South

Shop

cared
gasolino

oranjro tho
healthful

fruit. California

tho California
nro now

individual
"Sun- -

thousand farm
California

shipping
select their

ornnircs
specimen tho

not
palatnblo

cheaper, they meat
Your "Sunlclst" Oranges. for

know by tissue paper wrap- -

SunUlst"

excels

sold w mummm at uimvr prices by
ALLIN & ALLIN

OLMSTEAD & HIBBARD
ALLEN CO.

WARNER, WORTMAN & GORE

Death of
OWNER

W. T. York

Hl ( . r- - - -
tiunKist" urango is

wrapper note tiio lauel,
ell tho wrapper.

"clothe" thov wear. If
thoy nro Juicy nml vrooil.
pithy. They aro hut as line

wrappers aro equally valuable.

GROWERS' EXCHANGE
CHICAGO, ILL.

Co.

Enables us lo offer what we honestly believe is the, best
bargain in a producing orchard in ihe valley. There aro
35 acres in the tract and it is only a mile from a shipping
station.

There are about 11 acres in apples, J3en Davis, Winqsaps,
Spitzenbergs, Newtowns. Trees are about 20 years old.
They are in good condition and produce heavily.

There are also about 12 acres in standard varieties of
poaches, in full bearing. About 8000 crates of peaches
were shipped from this orchard last year.

There aro also 8 acres planted to Newtown apples, which
wero three years old this winter.

The balanco of tho land is cleared and was in grain last
year.

The buildings consist of a house, barn and packing
house.

We think a reasonable estimate of the crop on this place
this coining year would be 13000 to 4000 boxes of apples and
6000 to 8000 crates of peaches.

A team of horses and a full equipment of machinery goes
wtih the place.

The price is $15,000, a trifle moro than $'100 an acre. Tho
terms asked aro half cash, balance easy. If you cannot
meet these terms jis to the cash required, make us an offer.
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VIVI m JPt Jwnere po
tonight
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Now Attraction at

THE ISIS THEATRE

TILE FLETCHERS
Sketch Artists.

Tho Frisco Policeman and tho
Evening News Girl.

MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY
zuxl ouiNiJAx ax a:ou. i.

Three Reels of Pictures and ai;
uuuu uuuy.

NATATORIUM

XATATOIUl'M TOXIG11T

Two games basltotball. First game

Girls' High School teams; second
game, Jacksonville vs. Medford

High School, 7:30. Admission

25c. Skating after games.

'gsvfrsojHoSB
Wedford'n Exclusive Pieture Tho

ator. Latest LicotiBod Pht.lo- - X

plays.

One nime No Moro One pirno.

f
Nr--

"NAT" THEATRE

CltaiiKOB its proRrara every

Sunday, Wednesday and Friday,

A special matineo every Sun-- 2

2 .loir nflA,.,,umj UI.VU1UUUU.

Wo chow nothinfj but tho very

latest and best films.

ADMISSION 10c.

U--
GO

niun-itlit- Si

Sfci k Cp.

TONIGHT-T- UB

SULTAty'S DAUGHTER
A Three-A- ct Comedy.

-B-y-
iHUtJUUIH AIANIIVIlililS HXUCK t

COMPANY

Specialties Between Acts i
WW"WWW,W9WWsWW,m'WWWW,W''lWt

Offutt Rornes
Auto Co,

Automobiles

fJIKNBKAL OVERHAULING

MACHINE REPAIRING.

First-Cla- ss

Workmanship Guaranteed.

PHONE MAIN G23L

Corner Central Ave. and 8th tit

Medford, Or.

Typewriter
Ribbons

Every Color record or

Copying for EVERY WAKE

OF MACHINE.

Medford
Book
Store

A, - jL


